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WAKASA AND A
A ROMANCE OF MIl

In the year 18b4 an Eng]
entered the harbor- of N
There was.then no treaty
and England. Native troc
watch the new-comers, and
commander, used to sail abo
see that they had no secret
with the shore. One day W
the water a small Testament.
ous to know its contents an
interpreter, who said it told
Jesus Christ. This made W
curious, and be finally sont
a Chinese translation. He
-home at Saga and began to s
ment. He induced bis broth
a retainer named Montono
man, to join him. -

Eight yeare after, Ayabe c
Saga to Nagasaki to seek fur
from Dr. Verbeck, a miss

.Dutch Reformed Church, w
questions. But Ayabe soon
ceived a government appoint
Wakasa sent Montono, who
read English. Montono was
over and get explanations
beck, of those parts of the T
they could not understand.
this Bible class was kept u
Montono making the two da
returning to Saga with the d
tion.

On the fourteenth of Ma
songer arrived at the house o
announcing that some high
the province of Hizen were
him. At the time appointe
peared, and it proved to be
two Bons, with Ayabe, Mont
attendants. These mon had
the gospel and only sought li
tian customs and character.
of the love and power of Chr
asked for baptism. They k
that it was porilous, as the 1
but only asked that it shou
privato, that their lives and
familios might -not be endang

Dr. Verbeck told them t
not suppose baptism would
plaining that it was but the o
an inward faith. He also sho
sacred waes the obligation it l
to follow the Lord Jesus in al
they were not discouraged, a
ranged that the three convert
the noxit Sunday evening to b
the fellowship Pf the' Chu
When the time arrived they d
retainers and came to the mis
where the shutters liad been c
paration made for the simple,
of our religion. • After some
hortation and encouragement
tized and received the sacram
said Wakasa, "I -have what 1]
heartily wishing for He t
story of the little book he
years before in the harbor of
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YABE. of all that it lad led to. He returned ta beîoId nurse, and together tliey had leader in Christian work. When lier hus.
SSIONS . Saga rejoicing in the love of God and in the searched tbrough Nagasaki for a Christian band returned from a'trip ta some island
ish fleet-of-war comfort of the Holy Ghost., teacher. After some days they found a shop and reported that he had found a people
agasaki, Japan. Fourteen years passed away. In April; where Bibles..were sold. They bought a without any religion, she went ta the pas-
between Japan 1880, there appeared. in the congregation at full supply and learned where a Christian tor and begged that a teacher might be sent
ps gathered to Nagaski two service was held. there, and offered to pay half the salary and

Wakasa, tÈeir strangers. One The next Sunday expenses. She has returned to Nagasaki
ut in a boat to of then was evi- t h e y appeared and is now, with ber family, a regular at-
communication dently. a lady of - among .the con- tendant at the church in that place.
Takasa found in high rank, the gregation, as we Dr. Verbeck is now in Tokio, Japan.

He was anxi- other her atten- have before do- One day, recently, lie was speaking at a meet-
d asked a Dutch dant. They gave scribed. ing, and aL the close a man came to him and
about God and close attention ta T h e y desired said :"I Iam Ayabe, the brother of Wakasa."
akasastill more the service, and baptism at once, Since bis baptism he had been in the army,
to Shanghai for after it was over especially as the and through all these years had darried the
returned ta bis they were intro- q lady's husband Bible with him, reading it every day. The
tudy the Testa. d uced. The lady hlad concludednot next day lie came bringing bis only child, a
er Ayabe, with was Wakas a's to remain in Na. daughter of fifteen, and asked that she
and one other ldaughter. S h e gasaki. He came might be baptized. Ayabe's family are now

said ber father had - with lier ta wit- connected with the church in- Tokio, and it
ame home from died eight years ness the baptism. is bis earnest wish to devote the rest of bis
ther instruction before,in firm and - The old nurse re- life to spreading the gospel in Japan.-
ionary of the joyful hope of turned to Saga Hissionary Herald.

ho answered bis eternal lifie and taught a little
left, having re. through J e a us school for girls BE WHAT YOU SEEM.
ment ; and then Christ. He had . and soon opened A nobleman gave a grand supper toaa few
lad learned to faithfully taught a claes of women guesta., While they sat attable two masked
charged to read her and ber nurse for Bible study. personages came into theroom. They were
from Dr. Ver. about the truc After a time she not larger than children five or six years of
estament which God an;i, His Son opened a Sunday- age, and represented a lady ana gentleman
For three years our Saviour. She .eni -rt the of highbdii -Tha ietteorŠËiear-
p, the faithful had learned the Bible-classwomen let coat with gold buttons. His curly wig
ys' journey and Lord's Prayer and asteachers. There was powdered snow white, and in bis band
esiredinforma- some portions of are now about lie held a fine lat.

, o Scriptures twenty Christians The lady was dressed in yellow silk with
y, 1866, e mes- which her father in Saga, and most silver spangles, and lad a neat little hat
fDr.Verbeck, hed written ouit of thlemhave been with plumes on her head, and a fan in her
officils fro for er in smplesT EM Ro OF JAPAN. brought to Christ band. Both danced elegantly, and often
about to visit characters. S h through t hat made agile springs. Everybody said the

d the train ap lad married and nurse's efforts. skill of these children was wonderful. An
WVakasa and his come ta live at Nagasaki, but, as Dr. Ver- uong them is a son of her naster ald officer who sat at the table took anapple
ono, and their beck hadi left, she knew of no Christian or W kaea, and threw it between the gay dancers.
f ully believed missionary to whoki she could go for in- ecr young MnItress went ta Osaka with Suddenly the little lord and lady rushed for

ght as ta Chris- struction. Sa she sent home ta Saga for het husband, where she soon became a the apple, quarrelled as if they were mad,
They spoke tore off their maskse and head-gear, and in-

iust, and finally:uewan pefectly i li 11 uî"îî -'~~-steed of the skilful chiîdron appoared e pair
new perfectly of ugly apes. AIl et the table laugled

aw ho dono in loudly but the nobleman aid, with mucl
Idoe in earnestnes Apes and fools may dres as
those of theirpleEe; l on become knwn wo
ered. 3 t-ey ere."-Fronb the Gcrman.
bat they must ï I ii
Bave them, ex. AN ITLXÀN WAITER in a London hotel,
utward sign of-0adbe etascteB obigy
wed themhow lifo, and ta knaw Gad, tlrongh the preacl-

aid upon them ing of Mr. Moody, was so distressed ai lie
lthings. But :employers sin l lite, that ho wrote on a
nd it was ar-.,r llw~,î i
.s shul ame -r 'i' - lip of paper and punnea il ta, bis master's
8 should cme Io
e received into Il .: et band,andyar o tingdy 1
rch of Christ. Mr. V., findinZ who ned written tbis, said
!iSm;sed their t t e man, CNow, my good fellow, since
sionary home, the kingdom of God is sa near, I shah not
losed and pro. nee you any langer, because you will bc
precious rites wanted there; so go to-nighi." The poor
words of ex- weiter wes rèedy with an enswer, "Ah, sure,

they were bap- you wilt need me. I am ta show voit ze
ent. "Now,j wayII For ibis bold Speech the man wax
havelongbeen sent of ai once; but Bo strangly dia the
lien told the words ding ta bis lete master, that ai the
found twelve end ofa week basent for the man, wlo be-

Nagasaki and came the humble instrument af bis salvation.
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